
 

             Toxic Flame Retardants in Child Care Nap Mats—4/19/2013 

 Background: An independent study commissioned by the Center for Environmental Health (CEH) has found that 

nap mats sold by Target, Amazon, Kmart, Babies R Us, and other national retailers contain chemicals that can cause 
serious health problems for children and their caregivers. In the mid-1970's, a harmful flame retardant chemical 
called chlorinated Tris (TDCPP or "Tris") was banned from use in children's pajamas, due to serious health concerns. 
But CEH's testing of new products for infants and young children has found that Tris are still being used in products 
for young children who are at critical stages of development.  

 

 

 

The study found that 22 out of the 24 foam-
containing nap mats that were tested had been 
treated with at least one chemical flame retardant. 
Nine of the mats contain chlorinated Tris. 

THE FACTS: 

 Toxic exposure occurs because chemical flame 
retardants are frequently added to 
polyurethane foam to make it less likely that 
the foam will burn if it comes in contact with 
the flame from a match or a candle. 
 

 Flame retardant chemicals in nap mats escape 
into the air wherever they are used or stored. 
Children breathe this air while they nap, and 
also if they play in areas where the nap mats 
are stored. Some of the evaporated flame 
retardants will settle on children’s skin, and be 
absorbed through their skin. 

 
 Many chemical flame retardants are toxic. Some 

have been linked to serious health problems like 
cancer, obesity, reduced fertility, hormone 
disruption, and allergies. 
 

 

 

 

HOW DO I KNOW I AM USING TOXIC NAP MATS? 

Click here (Center for Environmental Health) for a list of toxic 
nap mats http://www.ceh.org/what-we-do/eliminating-toxics/current-

work/flame-retardants/612/616 

WHAT KIND OF NAP MATS ARE SAFE? 

Nap mats made without polyurethane foam are safe. Options 
that are not usually treated with flame retardant chemicals are 
polyester fiberfill, cotton, and wool.  

CAN YOU GIVE ME SOME EXAMPLES? 

Disney Tinker Bell Nap Mat for Toddlers 

Aquatopia Memory Foam deluxe Nap Mat 

Retro Nap Mat 

Organic Sleep Mat by Sewn Natural 

Peerless Plastics Will offer flame retardant free mats in CA as 
of 8/1/13 according to representative 

WHERE CAN I GET MORE INFORMATION? 

Check the Center for Environmental Health for more 
information. In a few months the website will be updated with 
a list of those companies that have agreed to stop using flame 
retardants chemicals in the production of nap mats. 

 

TAKE ACTION: 
Short Term: Nap Mat Options 
 Purchase nap mats made without polyurethane foam. If they offer you a different flame retardant mat, tell them 

you are not satisfied with that option because even if it does not contain TDCPP, the replacement flame retardant 
chemicals also appear to be problematic for children.  

 If you run a state subsidized program and are using mats containing toxic flame retardant chemicals, you can 
apply to the Facilities Renovations & Repair funding to replace them with flame retardants free mats. 

 Children and teachers should wash their hands often. Vacuum or wet mop nap areas often. Use a HEPA  
      vacuum cleaner if available. Open windows as much as possible. 

 
Longer Term: Advocacy/Increase Safer Supply 

 Ask nap mat suppliers about their use of flame retardant chemicals, and purchase products from companies 
    that pledge to no longer use any of these chemicals.  

 Ask your supply store to sell mats made without polyurethane foam or to sell mats from companies that 
    have agreed not to use flame retardants. 

 CEH is launching legal action against the companies, to pressure them to eliminate Tris and all harmful 
    chemical flame retardants from their products, especially products for children. 

 

http://www.ceh.org/what-we-do/eliminating-toxics/current-work/flame-retardants/612/616
http://www.ceh.org/what-we-do/eliminating-toxics/current-work/flame-retardants/612/616
http://www.ceh.org/what-we-do/eliminating-toxics/current-work/flame-retardants/612/616
http://www.walmart.com/ip/19536668?adid=222222222270014933079&wmlspartner=wlpa&wl0=&wl1=g&wl2=&wl3=14030183470&wl4=&wl5=pla&veh=sem
http://www.amazon.com/Aquatopia-Memory-Foam-Deluxe-Blue/dp/B007TSJI04
http://www.wildkin.com/mm5/merchant.mvc?Screen=PROD&Store_Code=WS&Product_Code=28115&Category_Code=S_NAPMATS
http://www.safbaby.com/safe-and-non-toxic-organic-nap-mat-by-sewn-natural-pvc-free-and-fire-retardant-free
http://www.ceh.org/

